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Once again our main building and Rec.Hallimoro decked with election
posters, dance notices, and club meeting signs. We missed them for a few
weeks, but their color has enlivened the oampus.....A few second semester
Freshman girls thought Billy Gray was so small and cute. Hold on girls, hers
reserved It looks like house-cleaning time in the RecoHall...,no ping
pong table, no T. V. Paul George and Larry Yannes are dying to find some way
to challenge the ping pong 500 champs, but the hood of Captain Carports Jag
is too curved,....Botany 27 students want Mr. Steel to verify on paper the
fact that he will conduct survey trips,.How about it Mr. Steele.. . ..

The first day of Art 71i., Mr. Campbell showed.slides of different types of
architecture. No sooner had the shades been lowered when Dick Ressa said,
Itltm going to like this class." Do you mean watching slides or

Tamaqua's junior commentator Art Teel made a good preview at the Rec Hall
on Tuesday, but when the pictures of the girls in bathing suits were projected
Art blushed and blurted 110HHin in the middle of the lecture he was reading.
ATTENTION Are you seing (x2 -4x) -2(A4W in your dreams? If you're not, you
had better sign up for Math 2....Therels a rumor around that Jack Burgraff is
keeping late hours. Is it your studies so soon 0r......???

C.;01PIIS GIGGLES

Jack Di Liberto asked Ralph Catino if he liked king-sized cigarettes.
Ralph said sure. So, Jack handed him a butt and said, "well, here's a Prince.'
There was a young lady from St. Paul, lho wore a newspaper dross to a ball.
The thing caught fire, and burned her entire, front page, sport section and
all...olmaril Bradley told Bob Boyle to take the car down to the parking lot
because he had a first period class. 80, Bob trotted up the hill puffing and
disgusted. When he walked into the Main Lounge; guess who was relaxing quite
comfortably? That right---IrmarV

WANTED-- IENI,

Men who would be interested in singing tenor or bass are wanted by the
Chorus. The only requirement is that you have an interest in singing with
the Chorus and a willingness to learn. Rehearsals are held every Tuesday
evening at 7:30 in the music room at Highacres,

The Penn State Community Chorus held its second rehearsal Tins evening
February 16. We of the chorus think that this yearst concert will be one of
the best. The music which will be rendered will be folksongs, spirituals, and
ballads. We would like to invite the new students to join the chorus for it
will be a fine opportunity for you to get acquainted with some of your fellow
classmates.

The rehearsals are held every Tuesday evening from 7:30-9:30 in the
music room at Highacres. For two hours of fine music we urge you to join the
Chorus and help to make it a success.

DON'T FORGET TO ATTEND THE YORK GANT, IEDNESDAY FEB, 24, HHS GYM111:1


